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SUIIV,V·RY: MF{S. NIXON RECEIVES A l"REMEI'DOUSLY WARM
,1.1\0 ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION IN IVOQY COAST; FRESS
COVERAGE IS SLCJN ST,i,RTING BUT ?,AINS EXTRACRDINARY
MOMENTUM DtRING VISIT AND Iwt,EDIAlE LY THEREAFTER;
R.AOIO At-l) TELEVISION COVEHAGE IS CONTU-IUOUS; USI5
IS ASSIGNED fMJeR ROLE IN VISIT AND SPECI,i,L FACI
LITIES CREATED FOR VISITING PRESS CORPS APPEAR TO
HAVE BEEN HI (}j l Y SUOCESSFUL; .'lRS. NIXON'S PF£SS
COFFEE PROVES TO i3E A HIGHLIGHT.
Warm Welcome
The visit of Mrs. Richard Nixon to Abidjan from January 7"9
appears to have been an u nqua I if jed success by an y measur t ng s tick.
She was warmly and gracious Iy rece ived by Pres i dent and Mrs. Houphouet
'3oigny and all the government hierard1y, and the crowds of enthusiastic
Ivorians who turned out to see her not alone upon her arrival but
throughout her visit aW8rently exceeded anything she had witnessed on
her previous two stops in Monrovia and Accra. The President obviously
went al lout, greeting her on her arrival and seeing her off at the
airport on her deperture, plus offering her a lavish state dinner, and
somewhat unexpectedly showing up for a gala picnic given by the Mayor
of Abidjan. Mrs. Houphouet-Boigny, who was known to be unwel I, returned
from Europe for the occasion and accompanied Mrs. Nixon throughout her
stay. The high degree of genuine warmth on both sides was clearly evident
and there were no mishtJps to cloud any portion of the busy schedu Ie.
Ned i e Cover age
N;. is customary 1n the Ivory Coast, the local .:')ress waited unti I the
last moment to wheel out its biggest publ icity guns. Fraternite...Nlatin
waited unti I the day before her arrival to splah the upcoming- event, and
on the day of her arrival, it used a headftne three and one half inches
deep t n red across the fu' 1 width of the page to say: "We leome Pat Nixon".
In that issue and the subsequent two issues (Saturday Md Monday),
Fraterni te carried double-page photo spreads as wei' as front page
treatment of ,y.,rs. Nixon's activities. The full length editorial (see
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enclosed trarslated text) written by recent leader grantee and editor-in
chief Laurent Dona-Fologo was ecstatic in Tts praise of Mrs. Nixon in
particular and .A4nerican-Ivorian relations in general.
Radio and television were not one step behind. Mrs. Nixon's arrival
the airport, welcomi~g ceremonies and exchange of greeti~gs with the
President were televised live, oS was the visit to City Hall the following
day. Every event on the schedule was fi Imed and played back, in most eases
twice, on te-Ievision throughout their programming schedule. Radio carried
most events live with effusive commentaries including full texts of the
arrival statements ard the exchange of toasts at the state dinner. The
advance taped interview with the Ivorian Ambassador in Washington was also
heard severa I times and we ~preciated the Agency's backstopping on th is
j tem.
The weekly Ivoire Dimanche contributed a two-page spread to He
coverage, based on USIS-suppT"fedmateri a Is, and another week Iy Hebdomadaire
devoted its cover picture to ~,~rs. Nixon surrounded by Ivorian ch11dren plus
dletai led coverage inside. The Post feels that local media went all out in
their efforts' and every word was complimentary.
~t

USIS Fac i i i ti es
Given the large contingent of correspondents and ,motion picture
camerarren travelling with Nrs. Nixon, augmented by locally-based journalists
and reporters cominq from elsewhere in Africa, the Post made a special effort
to create adequate faci lities for them. The key elerrent was a press room
off the lobby of the Hotel Ivoire which was staffed around the clock during
he vis it. A special telex line operating 24 hours was installed Which,
together with the hotel telex, seemed to serve the needs of correspondents
adequately although there were several journalists who sU9f)ested that the
avai labi lity of a third telex would have been even better. The press room
was fully equipped with two outside telephone lines, copying machine .. seven
typewriters, bar, and al I the aCcouRtrements which go with such an operation.
The press room was in constant use and the favorable commentary of the
correspondents was gratifying.
Two press busses, one of them a ir-cond i ti oned .. transpor ted the press
to all e\.ents, C!1d given the humid and sultry weather, the avai labi lity of
cold refreshments in each bus was a perhaps minor but essential ingredient o
In addition to its own vehicles, USIS hired three additional sedans for
standby special service in front of the hotel 1hroughout the visit. Although
they weren't in cors tant use.. they came in extreme I y handy 0
A spec i a II y
equipped two-tiered flatbed truck was used only once .. for the motorcade after
arrival, but every motion picture c~meramen including Ivorians used it so it
was we II tlorth the troub Ie and expense.
T'1e mos t labor ious sing Ie product was the creat ion of a two-ti ered wooden
platform 32 feet long for use at the airport in connection with the arrival
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ceremonies. Because the welooming ceremonies were simplified at the last
mi nute" the on Iy ones to use the pi aHarm were the pre-pos i t ioned IJSIA
documentary fi 1m crew but they were grFlteful for i t .
Last but not least of the major e laments was the preparation of a
voluminous press kit including just about every detai I a correspondent might
or might not want to know. This production was almost entirely the result
of a dedicated effort by JOT Jeanne Rogge (see copies enclosed).
Press Coffee
One of the most successfu I e\Ents on Mrs. Nixon's program was a press
coffee (read cold soft dr inks) wh ich was arranged by USIS. The occas ion was
by invitation only and an excellent representational !2lection of Ivorian
journalists were included. Nrs. Nixon was at her very best in fielding the
questions and replying with charm" humor, detai I ood enthusiasm. The give
and take was?o spontaneous that the event lasted a half hour longer than
anticipated and not before Mrs. Nixon had graciously posed for a series of
group photographs wi th her guests. The c::i? an of the I\.Ori an press corps"
Laurent Dona-Fologo, expressed ihe appreciation of h is colleagues for the
opportunity to meet on such an informal basis with the First Lady.
Conc Ius ion
It's hard to say how the Post would or ,could have handled its reponsibi
1ities any differently if given another opportunity. There were no breakdowns
of any consequence and the press corps ~peared to te thorough Iy h~ppy, if a
bit weary" at all times. The presence of USIS officers on lDY from Dakar,
Kinshasa, and Yaounde was most appreciated and they held up their end well.
The performance of the USIS Abidjan American and local st~ff was superb and
our compensation was in fee ling that the visit of Mrs. Nixon had gone extreme
ly well and that the warmth of Ivorian-American relations had been even
fur ther cP ve loped.

9. {IJ$,~ ?--.Z{/LI
F. Weston Fenhagen
Public Affairs Officer
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